Now Hiring!
Manufacturing and Engineering Intern

Position Title: Manufacturing and Engineering Intern
Reports To (Position Title): Manufacturing Manager and CEO
Department: Manufacturing

neoLaser is a world leader in the field of development, manufacturing and sales of Surgical Lasers for a wide array of surgical specialties including endovascular, proctology, and spine. neoLaser is currently performing over 3,000 surgeries a month, and exporting products to over 40 countries in Europe, America and Asia and is experiencing strong growth.

Primary Responsibilities:

1. Perform Manufacturing activities under the Manufacturing Manager’s supervision:
   1.1. Receiving and incoming inspection
   1.2. Sub-assembly production
   1.3. Final system testing and packaging

2. Perform Engineering activities under the CEO’s supervision:
   2.1. Validation and verification of products including quality testing and final testing
   2.2. Design and Development activities and tasks as needed

Knowledge, Skills & Requirements:

1. Detail oriented – a must
2. Excellent interpersonal and teamwork skills
3. Good English
4. Fast learner, dependable, ability to work independently in a fast-paced environment
5. Student in relevant engineering/scientific domain, preferably Biomedical Engineering, Electrical Engineering or Mechanical Engineering.
6. Availability for 2 days a week

Contact Information:

[www.neo-laser.com](http://www.neo-laser.com)
Gil Shapiro, CEO – [info@neo-laser.com](mailto:info@neo-laser.com); 04 6779919; 052 2246965